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like lOhe end ef 'my, yens as conductoi of this
,ofi'Perin"Stafe alliatiam I going to 'do about it 9 That's
,what 1 tisked mN WedrieSday 'night, 'and here it is Thursday morning'

'
-

and I haven't gdten lt-s nsible-ar nswei yet. Boy, will I BP happy when
this Job's d' I

-Past of a11,,fr544"14, 111,9 ',!tNowilistizi here, don't 'get sentimental
and mushy abilut thltiitlinrgt :,:Tha,,only sad pact of' your tel
Wln'ilia;)ifv-ei to' -

,'l- s.that Our' Mother won't have onVJ
,

.thing to ezteinflour now on '
r So Oleic I was mumbling to me

&ink maybe expoSirfg something
in other; or telling all those off-
'the-record confidential remarks,
Al delving into my, theories for
onninft, a liettei whist-haVe-you.

Andethen I realized Nobody
tuned Avila I had 'to siy, anyway
So I finally ,trays to me 'OK,

always call -me Ileib),
let the things viu'Ve seen ratiiii

about in the way of Nit-
tany LiOn athletes aiid athletics
tell then own story,, and thereby
bid then own 'fat olden to spelt'
, t la Penn State"

Berme I illow th'e fdllbwing,

Collegian liendlines to tell 'then
own tale, I do sinemely "want to
exiiress the plehsure received;
from 'having been able to know'
had see in action 'the 'irie% who
made th'ege headlines ,possible
Now, bald tin , riedirse hoe We •

1935-h
I.Mns beat lire,iteiii 3;farylgirl

in football on flistiqu'artei
2-0 Note's end Third ditheiit-

'croon with 2-0 win over Nn-
vy . Lions lose final football

I game to 'Buchan, 2-0 Bata's;
demcd Elistern crown because.'
they lacked game with league
member SIGA accepts
Lions golf team . Swimming
tem» fouled • Bosers beat
Nwy first tine in 15 years, 5-1

~'Boxing anil wiestlmg teams
win Eatsein titles . . 3,200 tie-

clay team scores upset to
win llistirn TC4-7i etoWri at Mad-
ison Square Gulden .

Goodman wins _National 132-
pound boxing crown-. 'Parke
Eshltheli wins National Y?ICA
191-mina wrestling title .

Trigging predicts improved season
Stover tesie's as tennis 'coach
elitke Leslie resigns` as cage

coach -r-,. Five Stiite records brok-
en .ts:i_track team Vents Syratuse
7049..

1936-37
iteWek ,reniCived as Dea'n of

School of Physical Education and
Athletics ,by trustees . Lan-
ther beComesbasketball coach .

Soccer team ties Syracuse rn 1.14
25 slecands ." Pete 'Olexy place.;
second as 'c-country team takes
9th in'lC9-A Soccer team ties
with Syracuse foe Eagtern
charriprontp,

, after , fourth sue
cessive nndeferited season .

Wrestler's register first shutout
eves aedrad against Navy in the
history df the Academy, 35-0

-

hLlmen complete undefeated sea-
,,on by baiting WlSconsin,,

Wrestlers retain crown, set-
'ting lecoftl of .35i points and five

idividtial championships Sir:,"
licuge noses outs State's greatest
boxing team in intereollegiates by
one point . Bob ,Laka named
tennis couch Sam \Donna,
nanred boxing captain, Ross Shef-
fer, wrestling, Sol Miehoff, soe-r
car, Miehoir and Proksh, Vas-
-1(011111; Don'ath and' John Vono-
moi,, New delib in IM
sports Prank Smith selected 1
outstanding athlete . Di Cail
P Schott, named Phys Ed_

Tracknien hand Syracuse
wortit.liefent In 27 ,years, 106-29,
linNhink 'Chiak Wernel's fist

4eason.I.9YZ-3/1
Snose' gociubinSky declared in-

eligible' Gridders beat Lehigh,
14-7 'as' Alex BaraniiMich catchi.9
,pass lying,on:back in ind zone
Olexy'loses first cross-country' du:
al meet in three years at Syta-'
Lune ~Football team, starring

Wear, and Harry. Harm-
son,Aefeat Penn, 7-0, first' time
since. 1920- . Bill Smith places
first in frosh`lC4-A dross-eountly
championships ;. Wear's stra-
tegrenittgarisson's- execution 'of

'cOmbinehto defeat.ey.:lptilAitiSfontbrah'l,2o4;
5 ;

es)V.;l,,,t4*.ffoototo; go'
tkrouglfr fifth undefeated fcuson:'`.6.Cageri!beat Geri•getOwn,"'34L

:13, 'whel Miehoff ''s -core's lifter
xtint ends . : Stnte's applica-
tion in-Jchii' iC I.sor odund football'
lerigne . , isagketball'
Main firaCes'lit:coiei •Te. 4 COnference

DonateriVins lone,tristern box-
ing 'title . ~-Shaffer.loses first
llitsl rndeOniateh to llM•kness of
II in veld Natihnal wrestling
,intercollOgintes held 7 here .

'Penn. State-good luist;.inores'only
one 'point, on Carl'King's fall vie-'

Mehl yukinanie sets
'Penn record
ton"s" Of 128 feet 10*„iiits,,„ .

ties' two 'tinily
Lion hni•ale`ieCiirdis' `iritelimen
beat MiehOff,,ynne.,Writ frdpify
Windi,Wea'r—named outstanding

(Continued On Page Four)

Dickinson
Win ac `s
Lion Hopes

Bowing Into college baseball
agatrutl, Dickinson Wednesday aft
crnoon with but. a. few short',ln
nings of diamond,expericnce as a
Keglunan last, year , behind him,
sophomore hurlet Jimmy Richard-
'on walked elf the mound eight,
'and oni•ltalf innings Intel with a
fout'llit • 70 shutout victory on his
record

The Iledenlimen had a field day
at the bat, garnering three home
ro&—by Valeth (klieg and Birdie,
fettpectively Candler Valet cur
tuft clout in the foot th haine,was
with odd on ileac, the 011101 two
fence I»eakets neve goal 101 coraono tally each

To Balila 'Cats
norms holstered high by their,

second stialibt win, the Lion toss-
era will4eek, revenge against an
always sit ong VlMinima ontlit,liere
tninort On for the 1.1 4 beating the
Wildcats administered to Slide)
last )ear . •

Villanova rated tops in college
layiellall circles, recently knocked
tiff 'capable Manhattan nine, 132

Deadly 'Gates, Lion sophomore
left lieldec., played sensational ball,
sniit•ting out a homer and two
sitteeS in four trips to the plate

'Mende Ste'ady Hitter
, Ntenite allot het dependable
hate'r gnelced all Ino well-timed
qinirdn. accounting MI one Lion
(ally and inought Cates stamper-
Mg home with anothet mat fief in
'tlin eighth

The -left handed Mahal de o'n
pitched calm, regom ceful ball and
any never In so aim trouble Din-
playing Num and ',dug do the Vag
uncommon in a young tosser, he
Wee ,pionirse of being a plkher
Instead of a tlnower-inner,
Coach lledenk calk ble builerg

The State nine 'milted vastly
more polished in both the hitting
and fielding depot moots thin
they did against 3Ve,ltern Nary.
land hoe in the home opener two
weeks ago " Catclier Mart Valeri,
who replaced 9etetn'tr Sae Gillespie
before the Penn game last week,

llgiting hat d to-keep his mini-
tilk,acconneed for two 'Lirin
marliers' wi h his tau th ho-
mei' anti also banged out a singte-
in the Dickinson tilt.

Netmen Flash
9-0 Win Over

Battlefielders
Plashing their heit tennis of the

season, Penn State's varsity rack-
,et wielders blanked a fighling Get-
tysburg outfit, 90. Tuesday after-
noon on theVatsitv courts

Captain Hdldehiandt, displaying
hiS usual Steadiness, 'took a three

s'et match from Bullet leadd Clint
Hendrickson. fot net I. I scholas-
ti'a 'champion, 61, 3-6, 0-1 Arne
Weinstein at the wlcond Post east
ly doylie' Smith, 11

, a2, and Jet-
ty Goodman outninueuvelFtd Tll
be-rg fen tt 6-2, 01 vielmy

Bliloft extended
Del lltighe4, facing vetetan. l3lll

Übe4l.ei,. Bullet
-

three leftet man
came tltough,With a 63, 75 lila
Fiery Gus Bigott was 'extended in,
hi,'"chop battle" with Healy, G 3,
7.5. Carl -Alberg found Winkel(
after a long siege of hard lack and
dominated Colman,, G4, G-0

In tlie.datibley, Hildebrandt and
Weinqtein. met stiff opposition
from _,Battlefielderk- HenditelOionand Smith The Liadie superior
net pier melt .Sl'turinited their 5'6,
G-1 victory Goodman ,and Bigott
douned, Chester 'and Heniy, 6-.1,

and the nightcap: Hirsch
and Todd, =hotted Tillierg and
Calmar); 4-8, 7-9, '6 2

-

Golfers To',lnVade
6‘e ,1 airs

„
•

IWilh two victor Let tacked in its
gelt the varsity golf -iland
11-111 sally forth to Washington, Pa,
tind Pittsburgh- this week-end for
the scalps of *Washington and xer•
fericin rind Pitt '

"Stronger than the y have been in
two or three years, as indicated In
their 81, 81 romps over Rutgers
,and the linksmen ,go with
high hopes for wins over distil. two

..Go'captr atris .Titck Mithatter' and
Bill Gross are expected to Make
the strongest iwpsoirie;'followeds b-37 Bad' Miller, Junner up,‘ln fast
iredie's.Sciinten Clitiipri'Club,ller-
Tie'z ren*Telniiisinitb.
_,The; number' liirePfaier ':cfit,
teen; Jack Briiiid,4, Is . a fOrmer
„PTA:4 cicam'pTeir :and,blothlir of
}clad Brand, ,number 'one' Nlttany
llnksman 1932.

Pltiimbing 'mid Heating
ltepniiing 'and New Work

Let "Mel" do it!

O'S-MAELHORN.

PHONE 2214

HIKE, and 8,1 It E
SAIL and SWIM

at low cost in

GaIGERMANY
You'll be surPrise'd at how little it

takes to get around in Germany' Go
this summer. Meet and rub elbows

' with the hiPpy, informal groups of
nature loving fellow-students in eager
quest of ever glaMorous scenic beauty.

Knowledge fills you as you hike, bike
' or faltboat to the great enduring land-

marks of Germany's age old art and
culture. fkVisit historici cities. heralded

eidV •e berg, ;amorous, Berlin, Wag-
marl Bayreuth; sublime ;Beethoven's
Bank ;great FrenkfurVon-
Math, thelovelY Rhine kissed'Koblenz,-i`
melodious mirthful Vienna,hellOwed by
the immortal 'spirits'of Mozart, Strauss
and sweet, !ince! Schubert

At night, sifte'r Xeialoes eventful days,
'relax in the truly inexpensive, restful
quarters awaiting you et mcidesf.priced
hotels, or at one of the 2,000 intelli-
gently planFed You(h Hostels. Here
travel-loving groups win and welcome
you.into the composite charm of folk
songs, country dances, tales from
legend lore and sincere, simple friend.
liness.

600, Redinnons In nilkin, ' 40/0 Itar•lMorks"savnabout 0

Commit your Travel Areal end write for
booktel "C"

GERMAN ,RAILROADS
INFORMATION OFFICE

71 WEST 571 h STREET, NEWYORK, N Y.

Tossers To
PENN STATE QOLLEGIAN

ace Wildcats Here
15 Lions WillyMeet

Nation's Stars At
45th Penn Relays

By BOL
A determined group of '1.5

College this molning 'em ante to IPln
some of the natmn's greneTlVttii,el
Vith annual Penn Relay 'Catinval
Field •

Lie an& White Craelcrnen' left Slate
nlndellihia who e: they will challenge,mnchines in Ilk i'unning of"the

today and 'tomorrow on rinnlclue

At tno O'clock today the open-
,mg gun will be flied settnig nfr
an 'eitensive 7Vovent pogrom
which include's special invitation
events The first special event
will be the 120-void in‘itittion'
high hut dies in which 10 ~tor tins-
hen -toppei 4 h•tve been invitcd to
Pon tiapau
, \Balmy Lion

,
Caption Millet

viztailer will tun in the sedind
line in the !list heat of the 120-
huidle feeling In the same heat
and In the pole position will be
Don Kin7le, Duke Blue Devil,
Southern Conference champion
itnid Penn Relay teem d holder in
both the high and low huldleS

Nick ..Vukmanic, Lion javelin
thyme!, will be dne of the six de-
fending champions who. will try
to better last year's maths Nick
'almost tossed the spent out of
nankin] Field last yea) when he
'!mashed the, Penn Relay record
'with a hea`ve of 223 feet ny,
inches The mighty,Swede hthled
the Javelin 201 feet, o,f, inches
Monday, but when the piessme
on, lecoills uie m danger The
vet,,atile weightman will also bud
the discus and thiou the shot-put
in' the other Cat mval weight
events

The Dom, wdi macula team in
the (matte! :mil half mile 'clays
The outfit will -be made up of
Walt liostet man, Paul Salle),
Van lam titian and Will Sutton,
limning in that of des

The unpiedictable foul-rode ie•
team will be made up of Char-

ley Pseue, Mdles, John-
ny Stiange, and Plank Manic
Mimic is capable of better time

!than the 4 28-1 mile he lan Tues.
'day, and .Yohnny Strange, the my-
stet}, males, who pushed Mande to
the tape with a final splint, may

'vmpl ise_ the fans tomm mow
,Running in the same event will

be‘lndlana, last-yea's chanipion;
133,, Mel Trutt Penn

Sate and the Hoosims will get
competition from Nola

Texas Tenches', twin comets,
Whyne and' Blame Hideout, who
'have chinned the cindei mile in
1 109 and 4 10 8 respectively

In a special 400-meter hutdle.
event, Sophomore Bob Hutchings
will tepiesent the Lions

The, Lion Fieshmen will enter
a tenni in the mile-relay, and they
aie e'pected to pelfoim well in
view of the top form they have
shown in tuals this week. The
team is composed of 11frix Pete's,
Pop Thiel,-Clem Heinle, and Bal.
'ney Ewell who will inn the an-
chor

Lion Stickmen
- Face Soldiers

' "We don'rexneet to bent Army,
Inn We'i e out to give 'eni a 100 for
their money"

_

, With thi, 11, 4 their viogan, twenty
Nittany tat tossemen boarded a
'ltain aiTy this: mornink for Wait
'Pdithr where they will face the
'inigittty Snidely taint) i ram after-
noon '

AYmy, Integl 1%ith Maryland and
'Navy ns the nation's top three lacrogye mdchines,-figttres to he too
MOChurille rot the Thielmen The
C.olgt's tritnided Y2ie last Meek to
ilte,Wie'or 112 and in a .preNions
tonfeit. crushed Swartlimnife 116'
'Swiir rilinuir`e edged the Lions, 7.6De'finitely on the tooming afttha 0 &, victory o ver Penn. `the Nib

,stieltmen toe hoping to am-
`bush the. Soldiers Thiel MS been
'drilling 111s-dere-use m6l'lll'll more'
`coni:Dtedt formation to [doe the
'fast:dodging Army ofense; while
'thitlden offende has been `sharp:
eneii,flit ie`ries dr:si;rinimiiges

•
-

. r,'l
John Bucicnitn, who showed up

uellnetnst Penn Saturday, will
makethe trip in, pitiee of Alez
Cowan. ho is.sufferhig from Mr,
yngitia. Al i3lah Dfin fries
haVe replaced }Rune Crarder and
Roger Shatp at secoud string con.
teraeld' posts

Cub; Courtmen Report Today
AMP freshman candidates-for ten-

nis report to the Varsity courts at
3 31)'p. in' today ,

Tennis Court
Reservations

, Sthup Slated
The system of reset wag tennis

couits, maugutated last year, will
be used again this spa mg, Di
Cm 1 P Schott, Dean of the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics announced yesterday

Under tins plan, designed to
give eveiv student equal opian-
tthuty to use the courts without
'having to wait seveial how
com is may be t esei veil fot use at
a certain haul .t day m advance

Reset vations may be made by
dialing the College and asking for
"Tennis Copts" Courts may he
reserveil foe only one 110111 Res-
et vattons not taken up within 15
minutes of the specified hoot ale
automatic illy 'cancelled

The Rey Hall com is will be
numbeied to 12 beginning with
the omit neatest the gymnasium
The vnrsitv COUI t 5 Bill be num-
owed I'3 to 16 lidginning with the
one neatest the campus Oigani-
ied'classes nay teserve courts for
regular, weekly periods and will
not have to obtain new slips each
day

The man in chaige of ieseiva-
tions will be on duty hoot 8 a m
to noon and from 1 to 5 p m tim-
ing the week Sunday bouts ate
flow 1 to 5 p m ha is located
at the New Beaver Field ticketcane neatest the cow is

House Averages
(Cantlmied From Page One)

(hound, Flom, Group 2 ____ 188
Ist Floni, Gioup 3. - 150

Gidup 4 ____ 191
2nd Flom, Gioup 5 - 142
1141 Flom, Gioup 6 1 55
9th Flout, Gtoup 7 1 %

Philutes 1 88
230 Flaziet Stieet 1 44
120 Miles Street 1 52
Women', Building ' 153
301 Sn Atheitnn St 1 77
Cwens 9 01
244 E Nittany Ave ---- -- 1 08
Fi era Hall _

Watts Hall 191
Twin Hull 133
Lions Club 1 12
MI!!!M7!1!!
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X250
REWARD

There may he a $lOO check for you in the above picture Note the
broaderset of the shoulders ..the fuller drape ..the easy lines of the
chest and waist. Drop into your favorite store and feel the softer
fabric—hold ,it up to the light and see the open windows that let
your body breathe. Try it on...see how well it fits And note the
price—sls 50. Then Witmer this question—rn 50 muds os less:

WHY Al) COLLEGE MEN PREFER
r*ALI4,I' ,III;EACIHI' SUITS AND SLACKS?

Theten best statements win ten awards
$lOO

$5O
$25

'315;
$lO

DUPLICATEAll NRDS INTHE PVENT& TIES

FIRST AWARD . . .

SECOND AWARD . .

THIRD AWARD . . .

FOURTH AWARD .
.

SIX AWARDS EACH OF

. _

Vt Alen! 13,tsrh
-

MILTS Only men duly enrollid in a recognized
American college are eligible Letters must bet
postmarked not biter titan May 31—and must con.
min your college, class and name of your favorite°,
clothier Winners wall be notified by mail after June,
15th, so be sure to stare your mailingaddress as of
that date. Selectithis by Contest Ftlitor will bind
company and ,coluestants fntries, contents and
ule'as'therern become property of •

-

GOODALL COMPANY, CINCINNATI, 01110


